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Music 
AS TIME GOES BY 
-Jimmy Durante 
A KISS TO BUILD A DREAM ON 
-Louis Armstrong 
STARDUST 
-Nat King Cole 
MAKIN' WHOOPEE 
-Dr. John & Rickie Lee Jones 
IN THE WEE SMALL HOURS OF THE 
MORNING 
-early Simon 
BACK IN THE SADDLE AGAIN 
-Gene Autry 
BYE BYE BLACKBIRD 
-Joe Cocker 
A WINK AND A SMILE 
-Harry Connick, Jr. 
STAND BY YOUR MAN 
-Tammy Wynette 
AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER 
-Harry Warren, Harold Adamson, & Leo McCarey 
MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY 
-Jimmy Durante 
WHEN I FALL IN LOVE 
-Celine Dian & Clive Griffin 
All music is from the ORIGINAL MOTION PICTURE 
SOUNDTRACK Sleepless in Seattle 
except for: 
IF YOU WANNABE HAPPY 
-Jimmy Soul 
~andy De~ 
.._1 Hillary lngb8~ 
Produced by special arrangement 
with Playscripts.com 
(www.playscripts.com) 
Directed by: 
Amber star Aubrey 
Assistant Director: 
Becky ROBerts 
cast 
Molly ................................... RaohaiiiiTIItt 
Bryan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ROiart Job& 
RBDIIJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AIIIIB' Wigington 
r.tBI ..................................... Mlohaal Moss 
Janna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AIIIIB' Aubray 
Dal8 .................................... ~ Downay 
Mala lJJtt8r ........ ................... MontpBry 
Famalo LBttar 8881111' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Gray 
IIDBt/Waltar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GUIDI Sci** 
llolaManagn: 
lraldDay 
IIIII -.way 
Backy Pravatt 
T1IDIB llonll 
UUhts: 
SUit Agent Man 
My IIBBpaat GratltliiB - tJJ: 
land thiiiB In Ill ll8l"tiJ* 11"1111'©] 
My cast: A play during dead week?!? What were you 
THINKING?!?! I know you guys must be stressed with finals next 
week, but thank you so much for your dedication. 
Mrs. Martit For the way cool phone and the picture. 
Kirstin Larsson: For your initial work as Jenna. 
Mrs. Moore: For your ear, your "weekly lectures,"© and the tree. 
R•: For stepping in when no one else would. 
Jordan: For the lap top! You're awesome, girl! 
Dr. Garnlr: For the painting! It's perfect. 
ROin Mllhr and llr. Ell: For your patience and the answers to 
never ending list of questions. 
Mlchaal Allan Moss and King Cyms: You two -I know you must 
have gotten tired of hearing my voice on your answering machine 
asking for one more favor. Thank you so much for your extra help. 
Cy -I promise I didn't get any of my tecniques from reading The 
Prince, and Michael, this is for you- Happy Birthday Sara. 
Mom and Darin: For flying in from Texas! 
Jamas Bocks: For being at the other end of the phone every time 
I had a question. You've been so supportive -well, except that time 
you said, "If this is Amber Aubrey I'd better hear a click and a dial 
tone." Except for THAT ... © 
Sant Agent Man: Thank you SO much for your help with my 
lights! Seriously, you're my hero. 
For BVBrYDIII who thought IIIOIIIIh to ask ma how my play was 
UOIIIU this 88IBtBr: You were an encouragement. 
My taaoiB's who showed my gracB: This has been so stressful 
and your extensions allowed me to come up for air. Keep that 
giving heart open when grading my final?© Just kidding. 
cast 
l't1oly ................................... Raohol Barratt 
lrYan .................................. Rkt JobB 
8111188 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AniiB' Wlglngtoo 
r.tul ..................................... lllohaBI Moss 
Janna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AlniB" Amr8J 
Dale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cyi'UI DownBy 
Mal8 Lattar laadBr . . . . . .................• Moatgoollry 
FamUI LBttBr RIUIIII'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IIIMI Gray 
Host/Walter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gohlld Schick 
llouiB Manaaln: 
BraniiDay 
Toni away 
IIBcky Pmatt 
TIDnal Doran 
~tl: 
SacrBt All8llt Man 
, tv..'~ ~ .. ~ ·v ~~ \'-
, ,.J ... &~ • oN. ' 
. ~ . 
My DIIBpast Gratltllla - to: 
[and ua 11111 111 IIBI1t* ordBr©J 
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ROB: For stepping in when no one else would. 
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Dr. Gamer: For the painting! It's perfect. 
81181 Millar and Dr. Ell: For your patience and the answers to 
never ending list of questions. 
Mi:haal Alliin PaJSS Bill ling Gyms: You two -I know you must 
have gotten tired of hearing my voice on your answering machine 
asking for one more favor. Thank you so much for your extra help. 
Cy- I promise I didn't get any of my tecniques from reading The 
Prince, and Michael, this is for you- Happy Birthday Sara. 
Mom 8111 Darn For flying in from Texas! 
Jamas looks: For being at the other end of the phone every time 
I had a question. You've been so supportive -well, except that time 
you said, "If this is Amber Aubrey I'd better hear a click and a dial 
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